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.1 :i hundred ur more Invitations.
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OBSERVING THE WIND

Value of Prompt Acticn in Any¬
thing Undertaken Is Shown.

Hr. Ta I mn kc llrnssa ii l.eaai.n from a

Scriptural I',.sante (..ni rails
I uni.a.-r s .-il Ile ss a rt- nt

(ls <T|>. nile ne.-.

Kriuii a passage of Scripture unob¬
served lit in,,-! readers, lu. Islmagi
in tin- sholls the Impor*

"f prompt ac!ion iii anything
Ste hasc to ,!,, r otb*

ext, Ecclt aates 11:4: "He that
ll tbe ssintl shall no'

What do you timi in this packed
sentence of Solomon's mon
lind in it a farmer a! Ins front door
examining the weather. It li
tiinr. Hia Heida lune been plowed
nnd harrowed. The wheal is in the
Karn in Backs, na,ly to be taken
afield and scattered. Now ls the tune

ar. Bul the ssintl is not
nlilc lt may bios up a storm before
night, and he mas gel ssct it In
(tu! for thc sowing; or it mav

long storm, lhat ssill stash out the
seed from thc soil; or there may have

-i long drought, nnd thc ssintl
mas continue to blow thy Heather,
'lin- parched Heida may not take iu
the crain, anil lin- hirds may pick it
U|t. ami thc labor as well as tlc
m.ty lu- wasted, >.. lo- givea np the
work for that this ami goea into the

.ind walta to see st hat it ssill
Kc on thc morrow, (in tin- morrow
th.- Hind is still in tin- wrong direc¬
tion, anti for a whole neck ami

month. Ui,I yon ever sec such a long
Bpell of bad weather? Thc lethargic
und overcautious and dilatory
eulturisl allows thc season to pas
without sowing, and no lowing, of

no harvest. That is what
Solomon means it hen he sat- in his
text: "IU- that observeth the wind
shall not sou."
As much in our time a.s in Solomon¬

ic times then- is abroad a fatal
taney, a disposition to let little
things stop us. a ruinous adjourn¬
ment. We all stan! to do some good
iii the world, Inn Iiosv easily .-¦

halted in our endeavors Perhaps ssc

BI'S solicitors for some greal charily,
'lhere is a good man ss ho has larne
means snd be la accustomed to give
liberally tu asylums, to hospitals, to
reform organisations to schools, to
churches, to communities desolated
with flood or devastated ssith
But that good man. like mans .,

nulli, is mercurial in his temperament.
He la depressed by atmospheric
changes Ile is always victimized by
the east wind. For this or that rea¬

son you postpone the charita!
({citation. Meanwhile Ihe Buffering
thal you wish to alleviate dot
awful work, and thc opportunity for
relief is past. Tf thc siind hail been
from the weal or northwest, you
would has.- entered the philanthro¬
pist's counting-room snd Bought the
gift, but the ssimi was blowing from
the eas! or northeast, and sou did
not make thc attempt, ami you thor*

d my text: "lie that
observeth the ss iml shall not bow."

'lhere conies a dark Sabbath morn¬

ing. Thc pastor looks mit of the
window ami sees the clouds father
nnd then ,: 'heir burdens of
rain. Instead of a full church it still
be a handful of people with ssct feel
nrni the dripping umbrella al the
doorway or in the end of the pew.
The pastor has prepared one of his
beal sermons. lt has cost him great
research, and ha baa been much In
prayer while preparing it. He po's

ilium aside f,,r a clear da
talks platitudes and coes home quite

bot al the same time feel¬
ing that be ha* done his duty. He
did not realize tbal In thai small au¬
dience there were al leaat uso pe
who 0 fa ive bad better treat¬
ment. Ona of those hearers
man in a crisis of struggle ssith evil
ippetitC A carefully prepare.I

a uniler the Divine bli
lt (iilld have been to Ililli complete sie-
lory. Thc fires of sin would have

extinguished, and his keen and
brilliant mind would bave been con¬
secrated to the Ooapel ministry, and
lie WOUld base been a mighty esailr'cl,
ind tens of t hoilsa inls of aoula ssoulil
lave, under ihe spell of his ( hr

uer, given up sin ami started
t lieu life, and throughout all thc
Heavens there would have been eon*
.'rat illation and hosanna, and after
nany Sgea of eternity had p

would ne celebration among
he ransomed of what cona*
dished one stormy Sunday in a

.burch on earth under a might*,
,,.! sermon delii
ile. Bul tl" penh Of ssas not

ply met. Thc man in itrUggle
sith evil habit heard that stormy day
to wold thal moved bim. He went
tut iii the rain uninvited and un-

telped back tn his evil way and down
o his overthrow. Had il been a sun- i
.hiny Sabbath he svoultl hast- lc
lomething worth bearing. Bul tbe
vind bless- from a stormy direction
hal Sabbath day. That G
sandmaa noticed it and acted upon

in, and ma
mistake,

lhere tva- another person in that
lonny Sunday audience that de*
erred something better from lhat

¦'.,.r,\ extemporized nothing-
It vv.,s ;, mother tslu, was half

bility
ntl to her household. She had

lon beroi
rhether it would aol be better to la¬

ra Into her hom. that
iixihi decide aright tbe destiny of

ns and da
far ben controlled only by

mrldly principles. She had dared
be riots of the elements that nmrn-

ug, and had found her ssay tu chun li,

bing thal
decide the domestic que --

tiou which ssas to in
inion uiuler tl

sim- blessing noni,I hate li
the kine,I,un of (iod ami
her whole family. alien.
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i learned profession or women
at the head of bousehol

lone their work in a < hr
nd after
would hate taken throm

n a whole
famil.v saved for timi for

But thc pastor had ad¬
journed tl elive

mother went lc in body,
mind and soul, ami concluded
trouble herself or her
about the future, and to Iel to-mor-
rost take care of itself and keep on

doini.' as they had been
a thal home. No rel

ii in unit- of bereavement
formal iou of thorough ( hi
character in the lites of those grow¬
ing up boys and girll
out into lin- world to meet ifs
sittides without any sublime
forcement of the Gospel. What

hat lu- dill not put down the
cripl of his svell prepared ser¬

mon on thc Kiblc if he preached from
or pour it out of his soul if he

had lodged it there through careful
preparation! So, He allowed that
opportunity, which could never re¬

turn, to pass Into eternity unim¬
proved. He observed by the ssay the
rain dashed against the ssi.,,lows of
the parsonage and the windows of the
church that the u ind sins from the

r t lie lei t bea -t. ami he did not
BOW, or souci lhat sshioh sta
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rs, in in-,

trade, in any lc ,r na-

a-k all wini lure lc

up in luxury a lift their
hand, herc ami 'herc a band might
bc lifted. Hut ask those who
assful hard tin,. art to lift
their hands, and most of the hands
WOUld bc lifted. Thc

were n,,t brought
confectionery and ea

Through nc

that has Improved tl,

Og of the laws ,,f health human
Kut

,- one. We
talk of a century ns though i'

h of time. Kut sshat
il ry ,,n earth

with 'lia! sse are lo live
som, a here, aomehos

, quintillion of
centuries? We are all tl.'renie
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if By and By leadi to tha town ol
Never."
Whether in your life it is a south

wind or an east wind that is BOW
blosvii. not feel Uki

whole subject I bow decide.
Lord (bul, through Thy Son

.. mv Saviour, I am Thine for¬
ever. I throw ins self, ta

everything r\^r, into thc fatho
ocean ,,f J li\ nu rcs."
"Kn" nicolle in a frivolous

and rollicking ssas. "I am not like the
farmer you timi in your lexi. I do
not watch the st ind. What do
about the weather vane.1 I sat

w." What arc sou BOWing,
my biol her'.' A
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